WELCOME TO CONRAD SEOUL

Whenever! Wherever! Easy and Quick! Reservation on Your Hands!

BOOK ONLINE

- Go to Hilton.com
- Type in Conrad Seoul in Select a Location box and enter your staying period
- Click on ‘Advanced Search’
- Press ‘Add Special Rate Code’
- Enter your ‘Client ID’ in the ‘Corporate Account’ box and press ‘Go’
- Choose Conrad Seoul and press ‘Book a Room’
- Select the room type with your corporate rate
- Input Guest & Payment info and Press ‘Book Reservation’

BOOK VIA MOBILE APPLICATION

- Download the ‘Hilton Honors’ mobile app
- Launch the app
- Type in Conrad Seoul in Select a Location box and enter your staying period
- Click on ‘Add Special Rate Code’
- Enter your ‘Client ID’ in the ‘Corporate Account’ box and press ‘Done’
- Choose Conrad Seoul and Select the room type under your corporate rate
- Input Guest & Payment info and Press ‘Book Now’

CORPORATE RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Types</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Room (City/River)</td>
<td>KRW 275,000</td>
<td>KRW 305,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Room (River)</td>
<td>KRW 305,000</td>
<td>KRW 335,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Room (City)</td>
<td>KRW 375,000</td>
<td>KRW 405,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Room (River)</td>
<td>KRW 405,000</td>
<td>KRW 435,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corner Suite (River)</td>
<td>KRW 575,000</td>
<td>KRW 605,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Executive Corner Suite (River)</td>
<td>KRW 675,000</td>
<td>KRW 705,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Above rates are subject to 10% VAT (No Service Charge)
* Inclusive daily buffet breakfast
* Inclusive standard internet

CONTACTS

Website: www.hilton.com

Hotel Direct Reservations:
T: +82-2-6137 7777
E: conradseoul.rsvn@conradhotels.com

Key Sales Person:
Chloe Han, Sales Manager
T: +82-2-6137-7521
E: chloe.han@conradhotels.com

Hilton Reservations:
Korea: +800 00 266 723
USA: +1-800-266-7237(CONRADS)